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Abstract
Present work deals with dry slidingwear response of hollow glassmicroballoons reinforced
lightweight epoxy syntactic (closed cell) foams using a pin on disc apparatus. Influence of glass
microballoons content onwear behavior of hollow glassmicroballoons/epoxy foams in dry sliding
mode is investigated. Effects of sliding velocity (1 and 3m s−1), normal load (30–50N), sliding
distance (1 and 3 km) and glassmicroballoons content (20, 40 and 60 volume%) are investigated. The
rate of wear declines with increasing glassmicroballoons content and sliding distance. Syntactic foams
with perfectly spherical glassmicroballoons exhibit enhanced resistance towear as compared to neat
resin samples due to better constituents compatibility. Specificwear rate shows noticeably decreasing
magnitudewith higher applied load. Decrease in frictional coefficient is observedwith higherfiller
loadings. Lowest wear rate of 1.6 mm3 km−1 is noted for sliding velocity and load of 3m s−1 and 50 N
respectively with 60filler volume%. Lowwear values with higher glassmicroballoon loadings support
the feasibility of utilizing such foams inwear-prone applications inweight sensitive structures.Wear
mechanisms are studied using scanning electronmicroscopy. Finally, propertymap is presented to
compare the observedwear results with the existing studies available on dry slidingwear response.

Nomenclature

GMB Glassmicroballoons

WMC Wax containingmicrocapsules

r Composite density (kg/m3)

rth Density—Theoretical (kg/m3)

rexp Density—Experimental (kg/m3)

fV
%content of voids

V Velocity in slidingmode (m/s)

W Volume ofwear

D Sliding distance inmm

wt Rate of wear inmm3/km

wr Resistance towear in km/mm3

ws Wear rate (specific) inmm3/km-N

F Force inN

μ Frictional coefficient

FT Force - Tangential inN

FN Force -Normal inN
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Introduction

Syntactic foams are lightweight polymermatrix composites offering better specific properties. These advanced
materials offer lower density combinedwith higher strength and damage tolerancemaking themviable to be
utilized in numerous applications ofmarine, transportation and aircraft structures [1, 2]. Syntactic foams are
made bymixingmicroballoons in a resinousmatrix. Polymer composites reveal exceptional friction andwear
features and offer excellent resistance to corrosion.Wear and friction of surfaces sliding against each other
initiate complex set of changes occurring atmicroscopic scales. Such changes are influenced by the constituents,
geometry, topological features of the sliding surfaces and operating environment. Applications such as
automotive brake linings have used frictionmaterialsmade from syntactic foams [3].Wearmost frequently
occurs phenomena in such applications demand innovation in technology and thrust for developing newer
material systemnecessitatesmaterials with enhanced properties for tribological applications [4, 5].Wear
behavior is dependent on the constituentmaterials, geometry, treating conditions, filler content etc Fly ash
cenosphere is used as filler in the recent studies [6]. These naturally available cenospheres contain severalflaws/
defects in the formof surface defects, porosity within the shell and variable thickness in thewall [7]. These
adversely affect the overallmechanical performance of the lightweight composites. Composites to be designed
for structural applications incline to useGMBs of higher quality as fillers, owing to their better-expected
properties. These perfectly shaped sphericalmicroballoons provide numerous benefits as compared to
irregularly shapedmineral fillers [8]. Syntactic foams reinforcedwithGMBs display exceptional properties of
higher specific compression [9–11], thermal stability and lowdensity [12–14].

Hollow particle filled composites can possess substantial changes in tribological response andwear behavior
as comparedwith solid particulate composites. Fractional wear occurring from shearing of porouswalls opens
up void space enclosed inside the hollow particles. These void spaces enhancewear resistance by accumulating
wear debris and offering smoother surface [15]. Detailed studies to understand thewearmechanisms in these
engineered glassmicroballoons is essential and is greatly desired inweight sensitive structures. Imani et al [16]
revealed improvement inwear resistance and a decrease inμ is attained bymaintaining a proper ratio of silica
nano particles andwax containingmicrocapsules (WMC). Specific wear rate reduces by a factor of 3 andμ by 10
for silica/WMC/epoxy composites. Reduction inwear of samples containingWMC is accredited to thin and
continuous transferfilm formation on the steel ball surface. Studies byManakari et al [15] showed that the rate of
wear increases with applied loadwhereas specific wear and coefficient of friction decreases. However, reverse
trends are seenwith the higher volume fraction of cenospheres. Nanometer size particles reduce thewear of
composites. Applied load is themost influential parameter on the increase inwear andμ followed by fly ash
content, the diameter of track and time [17]. Findings revealed that higher fly ash content decreases the severity
in thewear loss. As sliding speed increases wear loss increases significantly for neat resin. Features of worn
surface are fly ash content and sliding velocity dependent [18]. Singh and Siddhartha revealed thatμ and specific
values of composites with cenospheres decrease with higher load and sliding speedwhile it increases with higher
sliding distances. Syntactic foamwith 40weight% cenosphere particles reveal better wear properties as
compared to composites having 50 cenospheres weight% [19]. Even though there is extensive literature
available on thermosetting foams, studies on the tribological response of engineered hollow glassmicroballoons
reinforced composites is yet to be reported. Growing demand of these lightweight closed cell foams in aviation
and transportation sectors requires detailed understanding inwear regime.

Present work aims to understand the role of engineered hollow particle filled composites on thewear
mechanism and to investigate critical factors that assist in developing superior frictionmaterials using Pin-on-
Disk (PoD) apparatus. PoDdevice has been usedwidely to study thewear response of constituents intended to
be utilized in brake devices in numerous transport fields under stable operating environments [20, 21].
Investigations of hollow glassmicroballoons filled foamsmust be studied to identify the use of utilizing such
hollowparticles in commonly used applications. In this study, higher levels of velocity, normal load, and sliding
distances are selected that are generally experienced by structuralmembers. Hollow glass particles by 20, 40 and
60 volume%are reinforced in the epoxymatrix. Thesemicroballoons have an average outer diameter of 53 μm
andwall thickness of 0.716 μm.Thesemicroballoons duringwear phenomenon are difficult to rupture owing to
their perfectly spherical shape and higher crushing strength as compared tofly ash cenospheres [22]. Neat epoxy
samples are also fabricated for comparison. The response ofwt,ws andμ are investigated for differentV, F andD.
Worn surfacesmicroscopy is conducted to correlate thewear data. Finally results from the existing study and
data extracted from the literature is presented in the formof a propertymap thatmight act a guide for industry
experts and researchers to select appropriate compositions as per requirement.
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Materials processing

Materials
Lapox (L-12) epoxy having a density of 1192 kg m−3 (matrix) is obtained fromAtul, Valsad, Gujarat, India.
GMB fillers of grade SID-200Z are procured fromTrelleborg, USA having a density of 200 kg m−3. Average
diameter and radius ratio of the filler is reported in [22]. GMB fillers are used in the as-received condition.

Syntactic foampreparation
Glassmicroballoons by 20, 40 and 60 vol% [23, 24] aremixed in epoxy resin gradually to attain a uniform and
consistent slurry. Slow stirring is adopted for dispersing fillers in thematrix. Consequently, the hardener is
mixed by 10weight% into the slurry prior to pouring in aluminummolds. Slabs are cured for 24 h and post-
cured for 3 h at 90 °C. Epoxy slabs are cast under same operating conditions for comparative analysis. Samples
are coded as EXX,where E denotes epoxy resin andXX represents filler in volume%. Samples are prepared
according to the dimensionsmentioned inASTMG99–17 [24]. ASTMD792–13 [25] is used to compute the
sample densities. rth is estimated by,

r r r= + ( )V Vth 1f f m m

wherem and f representmatrix and filler respectively.
Void content (fV ) is calculated using [26],

f
r r

r
=

-( ) ( )th

th
2V

exp

Testingmethodology

Wear test
Dry slidingwear test is performed under ambient environment using TR-20LF-PHM400-CHM600 series
tribometer (DUCOM,Bangalore).Wear set-up is presented infigure 1. Superior damping ability and higher
resistance towear against different countermaterialsmakes grey cast iron and steel appropriatematerials for
rotor discs in automotive brake devices due to their high hardness and thermal conductivity [27–29]. Thus, EN-
31 disc is usedwith 62HRChardness for studyingwear response of the prepared specimens. Experiments are
performed on 120 mm track dia. with 159 and 477 rpm resembling sliding velocities of 1 and 3 m s−1

respectively. Parameters utilized in this work are listed in table 1. Subscripts a, b and c inVa, Fb andDc [30] signify
corresponding parameter values. Two average nominal contact pressures, 0.21 and 0.35 MPa correspond to an
applied load of 30 N and 50 N respectively are used in the present investigation to realize low andmildwear
conditions in brakes wherein sliding velocity and contact pressure product rangeswithin 0.3 and 20MPam s−1.
For such low andmildwear conditions, contact temperature (average) is below 250 °C in real braking conditions
[27]. Though binders like epoxy and phenolic resin have lowheat resistance and degradation temperatures fall in
the range of 250 °C–475 °C, onset of themain transformations involving resin decomposition are reported is
post 265 °C [31]. Thewear trackwidth ismaintained at 12±0.01 mm. The surface roughness of the disc is
maintained at 0.11 μmby polishing the disc prior to each test with SiC paper. The test is performed as
mentioned in [25] by clamping the sample (12×12×25.4 mm) rigidly in the sample holding device. Average
values of three samples tested are reported to ensure repeatability. Frictional forces and height losses are noted

Figure 1.Wear set-up.
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during the test. Volume loss is computed using the cross-sectional area of the pin. Sliding speed and time lapse of
the test are utilized to calculate the sliding distance.Wear rate (wt) is determined by,

=
-
-

( )w
W W

d d
3t

E S

E s

where subscriptsE and S denotes end and start of steady-state wear.
Reciprocal of wear rate is represented as resistance towear and is computed by,

= - ( )w w 4t t
1

Load carrying capacity is accounted by specificwear rate (ws) and is calculated using,

= ( )w
w

F
5s

s

The coefficient of friction (m) is given by,

m = ( )F

F
6T

N

Imaging
JEOLmake (JSM6380LA) scanning electronmicroscope (SEM) is used formicrography. Better conductivity is
ensured by a gold coating of samples using JFC-1600 sputtering unit.

Result and discussions

Particle size analysis of GMBparticles is reported in [22].Micrographs of E60 sample at lower and higher
magnification are presented infigure 2.Uniformdistribution ofGMBparticles in an epoxymatrix with the
minimal failure of particles is a challenge. Nevertheless, as castmicrographs of E60 (figure 2(a)) display evenly
distributedGMBs in epoxymatrix justifyingmanual stirring technique to cast such lightweight syntactic foams.
Few voids in the formofmatrix porosity are also seen from figure 2(a).Manual stirringmethodology results in
such amatrix porosity. Such a porositymight help in accumulatingwear debris resulting in enhancedwear
resistance.Highermagnification of the E60 sample shows good bonding between the constituents (figure 2(b)).
These perfectly spherical GMBswithout any surface defects are likely to increase the foamperformance due to
good interfacial bonding. Table 2 presents density andweight saving potentials of the samples prepared. Sample

Table 1.Chosen parameters for the present work [15, 32].

Material and test parameters Output wear parameters

GMB content,

(volume%)
0, 20, 40

&60

wt (mm3/km)

Load, F (N) 30 and 50 ws (mm3/km-N)
Sliding velocity,V (m/s) 1 and 3 μ

Sliding distance,D

(km) [33]
1 and 3

Figure 2.As prepared E60 at (a) lower and (b) highermagnifications.
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density decreases with increasingGMB content. GMBs used in the current study are almost 6 times lower in
density in comparison to epoxy resin. Thereby, higher number ofGMBs in epoxymatrix reduces syntactic foam
density significantly. Syntactic foamwith 60 vol%ofGMBs shows 48% lower density in comparison to neat
epoxy. Such a significant reduction in density is very advantageous considering the need for lightweight
materials inweight sensitive structures. Lower experimental density values in comparisonwith theoretical ones
are primarily attributed to the presence ofGMBparticles in resin and partially owing tomatrix porosity. Void
volume% increases with higher filler loadings. Nonetheless, its well within 5% (table 2).

Figure 3 presents representative results of dry slidingwear on E0, E20, and E60 forV1F30D1 test conditions.
The loss in height (figure 3(a)) and frictional force (figure 3(b)) are plotted as a function ofD.Wear of neat resin
reaches a balanced state after an initial changeover period (figure 3(a)). E20 and E60 foams exhibit a similar
trend, though the transient region is less prominent. Further, as observed infigure 3(a) loss in height for neat
epoxy is higher as compared to that of syntactic foams at a sliding distance of 1000meters indicates wear
resistance enhancement due toGMBpresence in thematrix resin. Frictional force in foams shows a decreasing
trendwith increasing time as compared to neat epoxy samples. As time progresses, frictional values achieve a
steady state. For the same time interval, frictional values in E20 and E60 reduces as compared to neat resin
exhibiting foams suitability in wear resistive scenarios. Fluctuations infigure 3(b) aremore for neat epoxy
samples as compared to the syntactic foams.Wear debris comes in contact with the sliding surface and disc
resulting inmore undulations leading to higher frictional force in case of neat epoxy specimens. In the case of
syntactic foams, few glassmicroballoons fractures and the void spacewithin open up during the initial wear test.
These partially cut GMBs getfilledwith thewear debris (figure 3(b)). In due course of time, the number of new
glassmicroballoons exposed for debris to getfilled andwearing out of oldermicroballoons balance each other,
resulting in reduced frictional force as comparedwith the neat epoxy sample.

Wear rate (wt)
The experimental values ofwt,ws andμ for aV of 1 and 3 m s−1 are presented in tables 3 and 4 respectively.With
increasingfiller content, sliding distance and applied a normal load,wt shows a decreasing trend. For all the test
conditions, neat epoxy depicts the highestwt as compared to all other foams.Higher applied normal load
increaseswt for neat resin specimens while it decreases with higher GMB loading demonstrating the
improvement attained by addingmore filler in an epoxymatrix. Effects of process parameters onwt are
presented infigure 4.wt decreasesmonotonically withGMBcontent for the givenmagnitude of the applied load,
sliding distance and sliding velocity except for neat epoxy (figures 4(a) and (b)). These plots are beneficial for
selecting an appropriate combination of factors that result in lowerwear rates for a given application. Glass
microballoons are hollow particles comprising of a thin hard shell. Duringwear, these glassmicroballoons of
borosilicate glass offer resistance beforefinally getting fractured intomultiple smaller fragments. These particles

Table 2.Density andweight saving potential.

Details ρ th (kg/m3) ρ exp (kg/m3) Φv (%) Weight saving potential with E0

E0 1192 — — —

E20 1057.14 1027.60±23.84 2.79 13.80

E40 842.10 816.20±20.55 3.07 31.52

E60 649.64 619.80±16.32 4.44 48.00

Figure 3.Representative plots of (a) loss in height and (b) frictional forcew.r.t sliding distance.
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Table 3.Experimentally computedwt,ws andμ.

V (m/s) F (N) D (m) Material wt (mm3/km) ws (mm3/N-km) μ

1 30 1 E0 7.5 0.255 0.432

E20 7.4 0.251 0.387

E40 6.8 0.231 0.369

E60 4.1 0.139 0.351

3 E0 5.4 0.183 0.383

E20 4.6 0.156 0.373

E40 4.4 0.150 0.342

E60 4.2 0.143 0.325

50 1 E0 10.1 0.206 0.420

E20 6.9 0.141 0.432

E40 5.9 0.12 0.405

E60 2.7 0.055 0.362

3 E0 10 0.204 0.410

E20 6.2 0.126 0.406

E40 5.1 0.104 0.379

E60 2.4 0.049 0.363

Table 4.Experimentally computedwt,ws andμ.

V (m/s) F (N) D (m) Material wt (mm3/km) ws (mm3/N-km) μ

3 30 1 E0 9.5 0.323 0.557

E20 6.8 0.231 0.514

E40 6.5 0.221 0.518

E60 4.2 0.143 0.487

3 E0 6.1 0.207 0.544

E20 5.3 0.18 0.494

E40 5.1 0.173 0.485

E60 4.2 0.143 0.440

50 1 E0 13.9 0.283 0.646

E20 4.6 0.094 0.560

E40 3.9 0.08 0.478

E60 2.8 0.057 0.482

3 E0 7.1 0.145 0.578

E20 4.4 0.09 0.555

E40 2.6 0.053 0.563

E60 1.6 0.033 0.443

Figure 4.Plots of wt for different filler contents, sliding velocities and distances (a) F30 and (b) F50.
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with epoxymatrix formdebris [34]. This debris accumulates within the fragmented hollow glassmicroballoons
and in turn, lowers wear in foams. As the filler loading increases, availability ofmore number of hollow glass
microballoons on thewear surface to accumulate wear debris decreaseswt significantly. Lower load (30 N)
induces abrasive wear for syntactic foams due towear debris inadequate compaction. In the case of the neat
epoxy sample,more amount of wear debris is formed and subsequently create grooves leading to abrasive wear
on thewear surface due to the absence of void space as inGMBs that aids for debris compaction. At a higher
applied load of 50 N,wt considerably increases for pure epoxy specimens and is attributed to higher frictional
values attained at the interface of wear.wt declines forGMB/epoxy composites due toGMBs resistance and their
debris accommodative regions (figure 4). A similar observation is reported in [35] pertaining to the influence of
normal applied load onwt.

Surfacemorphology of neat epoxy samples withoutfiller gets severely strained to create undulations on the
wear surface formingwear debris. Higher applied load leads to debris adherance to the disc. On the contrary,
most of thewear debris inGMB/epoxy foams accumulate at the craters of fragmented glassmicroballoon
particles. The remainingwear debris facilitates in creating good plastic flow and relatively smoother surface at
the sample-disc interface. Higher filler loading further reduceswt owing tomore space for wear debris
accumulation.Micrographs of representative specimens at higher operating conditions post wear test with 60
vol.% ofGMB in epoxy resin are presented infigure 5.Wear debris are seen on the surface of the sample aswell
as void spaces of GMBparticles (figure 5(a)).Micrograph ofwear debris filledGMBparticle captured at high
magnification reveals debris in circular rod form (figure 5(b)). These circular cross-section of wear debris is
owing to the better compaction achievedwith higher applied load and velocity. Such compactedwear debris
reduce thefluctuations effectively resulting in significant enhancement of syntactic foamswear resistance.

Specificwear rate (ws)
Standardizing observedwt values with load providesmore clarity in the observed trends.ws as a function ofGMB
content is graphed infigures 6(a) and (b) for varying the sliding distance and applied force respectively at
constant sliding velocity. It is seen thatws reduces with increasingD and filler loading (figure 6). Although thewt

ismaximumat an applied load of 50 N (figure 4(b)), normalization shows thatws is lower at the same applied
load for all the syntactic foams signifying superior wear resistance at higher applied load [36, 37]. Such scenarios
make theseGMB filled syntactic foams very suitable for wear-prone scenario. Trends observedwith varying
sliding distance andGMB content are similar to that observed forwear rate. Further, trends observedwith
higher sliding velocity are also on similar observations (figure 6(b)).

E60 revealminimumws for all the test conditions as observed from figure 6. It is also observed that higher
GMB content is desired for bothwt andws to be lower.HigherGMBcontent on theworn surface results in
greater contact space enhancingwear resistance for E60 compared to all the other samples. E60 foam sample
revealsminimumws of 0.033 mm3 N−1-kmwhile highestws of 0.323 mm3 N−1-km is noted for the pure epoxy
specimen. Transferfilm formation on thewear surface owing to the influence of higher V and F is crucial in
decreasingws [15].

Frictional coefficient (μ)
Figure 7 presentsμ variation for different filler contents, sliding velocities and distances. Compared to all other
foams, pure epoxy exhibitsmaximumμ.μ decreases with increasingD. Surfaces of both epoxy andGMBs

Figure 5. (a)Post wear testmicrograph of E60 and (b) highermagnificationmicrograph ofmarked circle in (a).
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smoothenwith an increase in sliding distance resulting in reducedμ values. Increase in sliding distance results in
a change of surface chemistry, contact area and surface roughness [38]. It is also observed from figure 7(a) thatμ
reduces with increasing filler loadings. As theGMB content increases, chances of brokenGMBs approaching the
counter face are higher, thereby causing small data variations that lead to low roughness andμ values. Variation
ofμ for higher velocity (3 m s−1) is presented infigure 7(b). Increase in sliding velocity increasesμ values
(figure 7(b)) due to induction of high shear forces leading to a higher temperature at sample and disc interface.
As a result, test specimens are subjected to higher thermal dispersion and the bonding between constituents
deteriorates. Therefore, GMBparticles are easily displaced and fragmented due to axial thrust and results in
higherμ values.With the increasedV,μ increases for all the syntactic foamswhereas it shows a declining trend
with higher sliding distance,filler content and applied load.

Wear surface analysis
Wear surfacemicrograph for a load of 30 N and sliding velocity of 1 m s−1 is presented in figure 8. Neat epoxy
wear surface reveals shallow andfine abrasive grooves and craters along the sliding direction. These grooves
indicate highermaterial removal from the surface due to abrasive action as seen from figure 8(a). For E20
samples due to shearing action, cenospheres get pulled alongside the sliding path and get subsequently
fragmented to open up the void space built within.Wear debris constituting ofmatrix and cenosphere gets
spread over the craters of fragmentedGMBs and gets accommodatedwithin the opened void space as seen from
figure 8(b). Such scenarios reduce thewear ofGMB filled composites. Although thewear of E20 reduces, a
significant reduction cannot be attained owing to the dominance ofmatrix onwear response. Embeddingmore
number ofGMBparticles into thematrix reduces thewear rate significantly owing to the higher resistance
offered by theGMBparticles, reducedmatrix content andmore space availability for debris accumulation
(figure 8(c)) [15].

Figure 6.Plots of ws for different filler contents, sliding velocities and distances (a) F30 and (b) F50.

Figure 7. Frictional coefficient w.r.t. filler loading for (a)V1 and (b)V3 sliding velocities.
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Figure 9 presents wearmicrograph forV3F50 condition.Higher F andV accelerates the probability of debris
smearing along theworn path of neat epoxy samples resulting in highermaterial flow (figure 9(a)). Plucking
marks can be visible on neat sample along the sliding direction indicating enhancedwt.Wearmicrographs of
E20 and E60 are presented infigures 9(b) and (c) respectively.Wear debris is accumulated in the void space of
GMBs and remaining debris gets spread over the surface (figure 9(b)). Compared to E20 at lower operating
conditions (figure 8(b)),figure 9(b) reveals better compaction of wear debris owing to higher applied conditions.
However, debris is not completely compacted due to highermatrix content at lowerfiller loading.Higher filler
loading provides an opportunity for a lot of opened void spaces post GMBbreakage leading to compacted debris
(figure 9(c)) and transferfilm formation on thewear surface resulting in adhesive wear [39].Wear rate decreases
considerably for E60 in comparison to E0.HigherV and F increase the probability of forming uniform transfer
film resulting in enhancedwear resistance for E60 as compared to other samples. Furthermore, higher applied
load stabilizes the surface asperities/severities exhibiting steadierwt [15]. Additionally, hard shells of GMB
particles resist wear and aid furtherwt decline.

Propertymap
Propertymap is presented to show the effectiveness of the proposedmaterial systemwith respect to the existing
studies available on dry slidingwear response. Thesemaps act as a guide and are useful for researchers and
industrial practitioners in selecting the specific configuration based on the requirements. Information collected
from the existing studies is comparedwith the results of the present work [15, 32, 40] (figure 10). High-density
polymer composites reveal higher rates of wear as seen from themap.However, the benefits of hollow glass
microballoons filled foams is clearly seen infigure 10. The density of all the syntactic foams prepared in the
present work is observed to be significantly lower than other composites presented in the propertymap. The
density of GMBs is 200 kg m−3. Reinforcing higher content of these particles reduces the overall density of the
composites substantially. E60 foam reveals almost 50%weight reduction compared to all other composites as
evident fromfigure 10. Except for cenosphere/vinyl ester composites filledwith 10 and 15weight%of
cenospheres, wear rate of hollow glassmicroballoon foams outperform all other composites. Propertymap
indicates that GMBfilled epoxy syntactic foams displaymuch lower specificwear rates as compared to other

Figure 8.Post-test SEMof (a)E0 (b)E20 and (c)E60 atV1F30.
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Figure 9.Post-test SEMof (a)E0 (b)E20 and (c)E60 atV3F50.

Figure 10.Rate of wear w.r.t composite density extracted from literature [15, 32, 40]. Note:WS—Walnut Shell, E—Epoxy, C—
Cenosphere, V—Vinylester.
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composites demonstrating the aptness of these foams in lightweight applications exposed to dry slidingwear
conditions.

Conclusions

Wear response of hollow glassmicroballoons reinforced epoxy syntactic foams in dry slidingmode is
investigated for varying velocity, sliding distance and applied load. Conclusions are summarised as below:

• Pure epoxy samples exhibitmaximumwear for all the test conditionswhereas thewt decreases with increase in
GMB content in the composites.

• Wear resistance of E20, E40 and E60 samples in comparison to pure epoxy samples increases by 60.36, 76.58
and 85.59% respectively.

• Higher applied for load show a significant decrease in specific wear of foams. E60 samples are best suited for
wear applications.

• Frictional coefficient declines with higher sliding distance andGMB content.

• Higherwt of neat epoxy is characterized by visible grooves along the sliding directionwhile the inclusion of
GMBs reduces thewear considerably for E60 as compared to E20 at lower operating conditions.

• Wear rate decrease for foams is attributed to the availability of void space to accumulate wear debris. Abrasive
wearmode is prominently observed.

• SEM for higher operating conditions exhibits adhesive wearmode prominently.Wear rate recorded for neat
epoxy is high owing to highermaterial removal from thewear surface. Better compaction of wear debris in the
void space ofGMBparticles leading to the formation of thin films is attributed to reducedwear of syntactic
foams.

• Propertymap indicates that theGMB filled epoxy syntactic foams display significantly lowerwear rates
demonstrating the suitability of the developed foams in the present investigation forweight sensitive
structures.
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